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Background: One of the most important ways to improve neonatal health is Exclusive Breastfeeding (EBF).

Objectives: In this study, the determinants of EBF intention were investigated through Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) in nulliparous pregnant women.

Materials & Methods: This cross-sectional study was conducted among 249 pregnant women in Kerman in 2020. Data was collected using a questionnaire, including questions related to knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy, and the intention of EBF. SEM in Amos statistical software version 20 was used to examine the relationships between the studied variables.

Results: The mean age of participants was 26.98±6.16 years and the majority of them were housewife. There was significant correlation between the intention of EBF and self-efficacy (r=0.597, P<0.001), knowledge (r=0.337, P<0.001), and attitude (r=0.344, P<0.001). Breastfeeding self-efficacy was the strongest predictor of intention to EBF (β=0.352, P<0.001).

Conclusion: This study revealed that mothers’ breastfeeding self-efficacy was the most important predictor of the EBF intention.
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1. Introduction

The World Health Organization (WHO) defines Exclusive Breastfeeding (EBF) as breastfeeding of the baby for the first 6 months without using any other foods or water, with the exception of medication, oral fluid therapy, vitamins, and supplements [1]. In addition to providing the most appropriate physical growth for the baby and meeting the emotional needs of the infant and the mother, breast milk plays a vital role in preventing gastrointestinal and respiratory infections [2]. It also improves maternal health and well-being by affecting interpregnancy intervals and reducing the risk of breast and ovarian cancers [3]. However, even in developed countries, the rate of EBF has been reported to be low [4]. At the 65th WHO meeting, the aim of increasing the rate of EBF to 50% by 2025 was set [5]. This figure is reported to be 39% in developing countries [6] and 13% to 77% in Iran [7]. A study in Riyadh showed that although the rate of onset of lactation in participants was 72.4%, only 20.9% had exclusively breastfed for six months [8].

Early cessation of breastfeeding causes irreparable physical, psychological, and socio-economic damage to the child and society [9]. Mothers’ decision on breastfeeding can be affected by many factors, including their knowledge about the advantages of breastfeeding, supportive systems, their socio-economic and cultural conditions, and professional healthcare skills [10]. Various studies show the factors affecting the lack of EBF, such as mother-infant condition, urbanity, reduced social support, misconceptions, parental knowledge, and maternal employment [11, 12]. Breastfeeding is a behavior that requires knowledge, skills, support, and confidence for the mother [13]. Studies show that the efficiency of breastfeeding is one of the effective factors on EBF.

Breastfeeding self-efficacy is a social cognitive theory adapted by Cindy-Lee Dennis [14]. Self-efficacy refers to one’s perceived ability and confidence to perform an activity [15]. Previous studies showed that breastfeeding self-efficacy can influence mothers’ ability to overcome overwhelming barriers [16], breastfeeding outcome at 1 and 2 months postpartum [17], and mothers’ satisfaction [18]. Liu et al. highlighted the need to enhance breastfeeding self-efficacy for EBF [19]. According to previous studies, there is an intricate association between knowledge, attitude and breastfeeding self-efficacy [12], but few studies have used the method of structural equation analysis to investigate the direct and indirect association of knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy and breastfeeding intention. We aimed to investigate factors that determine the intention of EBF and their power in predicting this behavior in nulliparous pregnant women.

2. Materials and Method

Study design

This cross-sectional study included 249 nulliparous pregnant women, who were referred to public health service centers in Kerman in November and December 2020. The minimum sample size required for this study was 249 based on the number of latent variables = 4 and the number of observed variable = 4, considering attrition rate of 25%, study power of 90% and confidence limit of 95% [20].

Inclusion criteria were participants’ willingness, being primiparous and participation in childbirth preparation classes. Exclusion criteria included suffering from breast diseases that prohibited breastfeeding and suffering from diseases whose treatment interfered with breastfeeding. In this study two-stage cluster sampling method was adopted. Ten comprehensive urban health service centers are present in Kerman city. After coordination with Kerman health center, six comprehensive health services centers were randomly selected. The samples were randomly selected according to the electronic file of pregnant women using simple random sampling.

Instrument

The questionnaire included five sections: demographic characteristics, knowledge on EBF, attitude towards EBF and The Benson Breastfeeding Behaviors Self-Efficacy Questionnaire [21], and the intention of EBF.

The knowledge scale of the questionnaire adapted from Faridvand’s study [22], included 14 questions that assessed the mother’s understanding of the benefits of breastfeeding for both mother and infant. The total score was 3, for each true response two points were assigned and for false response zero points, while the “I do not know” option received one point. Its validity has been verified through content validation: the questionnaires were given to ten faculty members. Its reliability has been verified using test-retest in similar studies. The questionnaires were once completed by 11 people; the same procedure was repeated again after 2 weeks, and then Intra-class Correlation Coefficient (ICC) was calculated. Reliability was confirmed by ICC = 0.71. Knowledge score with 50% and 75% cut-off points of the total score
was divided into three categories: weak, moderate, and good [23].

The attitude scale of the questionnaire included 11 questions that assessed mothers’ perceived benefits and barriers to EBF. The intention scale of the questionnaire included three questions that assessed mothers’ intention of the EBF. Intention reflects people’s perceived likelihood of performing a given behavior [24]. The questions were assessed using a five-point Likert scale. In case of complete agreement (strongly agree), a score of five and in case of disagreement (strongly disagree), a score of one was assigned, which was the opposite of the inverse questions. The minimum score was 11 with the maximum attainable score being 55 in the attitude section. The validity and reliability of the instruments related to attitude and behavior intention have acceptable content validity (0.66 to 0.99), and Cronbach’s alpha coefficient and in-class correlation coefficient were 0.79 and 0.81, respectively [25]. In the current study, Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was recalculated for attitude and intention, which were desirable in all two cases and equal to 0.71. Attitude score was defined with three cut-off points of 50% and 75% of the total score into three categories: undesirable, moderate, and desirable [23].

The breastfeeding self-efficacy questionnaire included 13 questions that assessed the mother’s understanding of her ability to cope with breastfeeding problems. All items started with the phrase “I can always do it”, the answers to the questions were correlated to mothers’ answers to the questions were correlated to mothers’ answers. The scoring was in the form of a five-point Likert scale from completely disagree to completely agree, scored from one to five. In reverse questions, the scoring was the opposite. The minimum score and maximum score were respectively 13 and 65 in this section. The validity and reliability of this tool have also been evaluated and approved. Cronbach’s alpha was also evaluated as favorable (0.91) [21]. Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was recalculated for self-efficacy questions, which was desirable and equal to 0.84. Self-efficacy score was defined with three cut-off points of 50% and 75% of the total score into three categories: undesirable, moderate, and desirable [23].

Statistical analysis

The data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics software, version 22 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Quantitative data were expressed as mean and Standard Deviation (SD) and qualitative data were described as frequency and percentage. The normality status of the data was determined using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Pearson correlation coefficient was used to determine the correlation between them according to the normal distribution. Independent t-test and one-way analysis of variance were used to compare the scores according to demographic characteristics and independent study variables.

Structural Equation Modeling (SEM), in Amos statistical software version 20, was used to examine the relationships between the studied variables. SEM analysis consists of two parts: the measurement model equation and the structural model equation. The measurement model shows how the latent variables are related to or explained by the variables and the structural equation model identifies the causal relationships between latent variables. In this study, the items of the questionnaire were observed variables while the constructs of knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy and intention to breastfeed were latent variables. The Maximum Likelihood method was used at the covariance matrix and path analysis level to investigate the predictive factors of EBF behavior. The conceptual diagram of the structural equation model, along with unstandardized coefficients, was used to show the relationship between the variables. (CMIN / DF) and the RMSEA index were used to evaluate the Goodness of Fit Test. The value of the CMIN / DF index less than three, and the RMSEA index less than 0.08, indicates good fit of the data.

3. Results

A total of 249 mothers participated in this study. The age range of pregnant mothers was 15-43 years, with an average of 26.98±6.16 years. The majority of the women participating in this study (90%) were housewives, and the highest percentage of the occupational group of spouses was self-employed (53.4%). Also, the majority of women had a diploma or a higher education. Regarding to income status of the participants, 90.8% earned less than 50 million Rials per month, and only 9.2% had an income of more than 50 million rials per month (Table 1).

The mean score of knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy, and intention of EBF were 20.61±2.8, 44.77±4.4, 51.17±8.3, 13.11±1.9, respectively. Regarding to the knowledge section, the lowest correct answers were related to the effects of breastfeeding on osteoporosis protection (37.8%), followed by lack of effect of breast size on successful breastfeeding (39.4%), the effect of exclusive, and frequent breastfeeding in reducing the risk of pregnancy in the first six months after delivery (47.4%). In the attitude section, the lowest positive answers to the questions were correlated to mothers’ at-
titudes toward breastfeeding (13.3%), breastfeeding and social activities (16.9%), and breastfeeding and fitness (22.9%). In the self-efficacy section, the lowest positive answers were the mother’s ability to recognize adequate milk intake by the baby (21.7%), the mother’s ability to breastfeed from each breast fully (22.5%), and the mother’s ability to recognize the baby is full (23.3%).

Regarding the level of knowledge of pregnant mothers, the results showed that 136 people (54.6%) had moderate knowledge, and 113 people (45.4%) had good knowledge. Regarding the attitude, the results showed that 11 people (4.4%) had a moderate attitude, and 237 people (95.2%) had a favorable attitude towards EBF. In terms of self-efficacy, 43 people (17.3%) had moderate self-efficacy, and 203 people (81.5%) had good self-efficacy.

The results showed that the scores of knowledges (t=3.660, P=0.001) attitude (t=2.138, P=0.033) and breastfeeding self-efficacy of women (t=2.803, P=0.005) varied significantly by age. The scores of all variables of knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy and intention were higher in women aged 31 years and over when compared with women younger than 30 years. Also, the one-way analysis of variance showed a significant difference in the knowledge score according to educational level (F=2.951, P=0.033). Therefore, the knowledge scores of people with Academic education were significantly higher than the mothers with lower education. The results showed that the score of the intention of EBF had a significant relationship with Spouse’s job and age. At the same time, there was no significant relationship between intention and other demographic variables (Table 1).

Pearson correlation coefficient showed a direct and significant correlation between the level of knowledge, attitude and self-efficacy of mothers and the intention of EBF (Table 2).

Structural Equation Modeling (SEM)

We had four latent variables including knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy and breastfeeding intention. The indicator items of these latent variables are presented in Table 3. In the measurement part of the model, latent variables were linked to the corresponding indicator variables in a confirmatory framework based on the literature. In the structural part, breastfeeding intention was considered as latent response, while self-efficacy, knowledge and attitude were considered as latent predictors [26].

The results of research conceptual model are shown in Figure 1. In this case, the CMIN / DF index for this model was 1.98, and the RMSEA index was 0.063, confirming that a combination of three factors of knowledge, attitude, and self-efficacy can affect the intention of EBF behavior. The only influential factor on the intention of EBF was breastfeeding self-efficacy. We adjusted the model according to the age and husband job of the participants. In both adjusted and unadjusted models only, self-efficacy had direct significant associations with breastfeeding intention. Direct and indirect effects of research variables on the breastfeeding intention, in two models are shown in Table 4. In model 2, the effects of age and Spouse’s job variables have been adjusted.

4. Discussion

The current study investigates the determinants of EBF intention in nulliparous pregnant women in Kerman. The results showed that among these variables, only the self-efficacy of breastfeeding could predict significantly the intention of EBF. Various studies have proven that self-efficacy increases individual participation in proper health behavior and affects the levels of individual effort and performance [27]. The effect of self-efficacy on EBF has been shown in similar studies to the current study [26]. In the recent study, attitude could not predict breastfeeding intention; this is in contradiction with some similar studies [26]. Although in the current study the results of the correlation between attitude and EBF intention were positive and significant, in the structural equation model this path was not significant. Some studies have stated that the relative importance of predictive constructs of EBF intention depends on the characteristics of the studied population [28].

According to the results of the mean percent of constructs, it may be noted that there was a relatively favorable attitude towards EBF in this group. Lack of statistical significance between attitude and intention in the current study may be due to differences in attitudes toward breastfeeding with similar studies. In the current study, although there was a positive and significant correlation between attitude and self-efficacy, in the results of the structural equation, this relationship was not significant. Despite some studies showing that a positive attitude improves the breastfeeding self-efficacy [29], but studies such as the study [26] showed that this relationship was significant in the results of path analysis. To evaluate the effectiveness of this path, more detailed studies are recommended.

In the current study, although there was a relationship between knowledge and intention, but this relationship was not statistically significant in the structural equation.
model. Even though some studies show that a positive attitude improves the self-efficacy of breastfeeding, studies such as this study showed that this relationship was significant in the results of path analysis. To evaluate the effectiveness of this path, more detailed studies are recommended.

The results of this study are consistent with some similar studies that show that knowledge has not been able to directly predict nutritional behavior [30] and the gap between awareness and practice of EBF reported in similar studies. The percentage of mothers who were aware of the benefit but who did not perform the corresponding practice was reported to 66%. Therefore, by recognizing other influential factors, this gap can be reduced [31].

The results of the modified model also showed that the most effective factor in predicting breastfeeding behavior is the direct impact of breastfeeding self-efficacy. Therefore, in designing educational interventions in this group, the use of self-efficacy enhancing methods should be prioritized and emphasized. However, further interventions are recommended to investigate the effect of increasing each of the mentioned structures in encouraging EBF.

In the study of mothers’ awareness, the study’s findings showed that (45.4%) of women had moderate knowledge, which is consistent with the results of Ghanai’s study [23]. Also, in a prospective study, the level of mothers’ awareness was determined to be 71.8% [32]. There are also contradictory studies in this regard: the findings of the study of Haghigi in Shiraz [33] on assessing their knowledge and attitudes about breastfeeding showed that 69.2% of mothers have low knowledge, which is not consistent with the results of our study. Ihudiebube-Splendor [34] showed that most women become aware of breastfeeding awareness during midwife visits during pregnancy. One of the reasons for the difference between the results of some studies and the current

Figure 1. Structural equation model for prediction of EBF intention with standardized coefficients
The greatest weakness in the knowledge section’s questions was breastfeeding benefits (exclusive and frequent breastfeeding effects on reducing pregnancy risk in the first six months after delivery). Therefore, it is suggested the relevant authorities plan extracurricular activities for mothers referred to health centers.

In the study of mothers’ knowledge based on demographic characteristics, a significant difference was observed between age, maternal education and knowledge, which is consistent with some similar studies [33, 34]. This proves that more focus on pregnant mothers with lower age and level of education is needed.

Table 1. Relationship between knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy, and intention of breastfeeding behavior with demographic characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>No. (%)</th>
<th>Knowledge</th>
<th>Attitude</th>
<th>Self-Efficacy</th>
<th>Intention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mean±SD</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Mean±SD</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-30 years</td>
<td>175 (73)</td>
<td>20.81±2.88</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>44.39±4.54</td>
<td>0.033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-43 years</td>
<td>74 (27)</td>
<td>21.60±2.57</td>
<td>0.569</td>
<td>45.68±3.94</td>
<td>0.205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>224 (90)</td>
<td>20.50±2.90</td>
<td>0.069</td>
<td>44.65±4.33</td>
<td>0.205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>25 (10)</td>
<td>21.60±2.29</td>
<td>0.451</td>
<td>45.84±4.40</td>
<td>0.367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>80 (31.2)</td>
<td>20.98±2.42</td>
<td>0.569</td>
<td>45.48±4.09</td>
<td>0.071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>27 (10.8)</td>
<td>20.85±3.49</td>
<td>0.768</td>
<td>43.96±4.61</td>
<td>0.569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse’s job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>7 (8.2)</td>
<td>20.00±2.64</td>
<td>0.571</td>
<td>45.00±5.00</td>
<td>0.474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-employed</td>
<td>133 (53.4)</td>
<td>20.36±3.00</td>
<td>0.011</td>
<td>45.50±4.36</td>
<td>0.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>2 (8.0)</td>
<td>21.00±0.01</td>
<td>0.569</td>
<td>45.00±14.14</td>
<td>0.569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary school</td>
<td>26 (4.10)</td>
<td>19.80±3.36</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>44.04±4.16</td>
<td>0.033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school</td>
<td>24 (6.9)</td>
<td>20.54±2.36</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>44.33±4.76</td>
<td>0.033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>89 (7.35)</td>
<td>20.15±3.25</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>44.74±4.61</td>
<td>0.033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>110(2.44)</td>
<td>21.18±2.23</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>45.07±4.23</td>
<td>0.033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 50 million Rials per month</td>
<td>24 (6.9)</td>
<td>20.51±2.89</td>
<td>0.110</td>
<td>44.70±4.34</td>
<td>0.110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 50 million Rials per month</td>
<td>23 (2.9)</td>
<td>21.52±2.40</td>
<td>0.425</td>
<td>45.47±5.03</td>
<td>0.425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Independent t-test and one-way analysis of variance were used.

In the study of mothers’ knowledge based on demographic characteristics, a significant difference was observed between age, maternal education and knowledge, which is consistent with some similar studies [33, 34]. This proves that more focus on pregnant mothers with lower age and level of education is needed.

In the study of the attitude, most pregnant women had a favorable attitude towards EBF, which was consistent

Table 2. Correlation coefficients between the mean score of intention of EBF with variables of knowledge, attitude and self-efficacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Mean±SD</th>
<th>Percent of Mean</th>
<th>Knowledge</th>
<th>Attitude</th>
<th>Self-Efficacy</th>
<th>Intention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>20.81±2.88</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td>44.39±4.54</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>r=0.368, P&lt;0.001</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-efficacy</td>
<td>50.21±8.05</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>r=0.367, P&lt;0.001</td>
<td>r=0.285, P&lt;0.001</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intention</td>
<td>13.11±1.90</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>r=0.337, P&lt;0.001</td>
<td>r=0.344, P&lt;0.001</td>
<td>r=0.597, P&lt;0.001</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
with some studies such as Ghasemi et al. [35]. However, in the study of Dalak [36], the attitude towards EBF was not appropriate. Cultural differences in these studies may be noted in this study. As the study of Tri Budiati et al. showed, the culture and the social support provided to the mother are effective factors on the attitude of breastfeeding [37].

Analysis of the attitude questions showed that the most significant weakness was mothers’ attitude towards spending time on breastfeeding. In our study, the Pearson correlation coefficient showed a direct and significant correlation between the attitudes of mothers with the intention of EBF. Therefore, using methods to create a positive attitude to EBF will be useful in this group.

In the field of self-efficacy, (17.3%) had moderate self-efficacy, and (81.5%) had good self-efficacy. These findings are supported by previous studies from different parts of the world [38]. But in Titaley Rialine’s study, more than half of the participant women had low self-efficacy, which is inconsistent with our study [39]. Perhaps we can mention the Holding preparatory breastfeeding classes and counseling during pregnancy in our country to justify this difference, since they can positively affect self-efficacy [34].

In the analysis of self-efficacy questions, the biggest weakness is related to the mother’s ability to detect adequate milk intake by the baby. Rafizadeh et al. [40] also reported that the lowest responses in the self-efficacy

### Table 3. Variables used in SEM model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Variable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>The best food for the baby (k1) / Protect your child from diseases such as diarrhea, allergies and ear infections (k2) / Protecting the mother from breast cancer (k3) / EBF in the first 6 months (k4) / Preventing constipation in children (k5) / Child development in motor skills (k6) / More intelligence (k7) / Strengthen the mother-baby relationship (k8) / Protecting children from obesity (k9) / Maternal protection against osteoporosis (k10) / Help the uterus contract after childbirth to control bleeding (k11) / The first half hour after birth is the most important time for successful breastfeeding (k12) / Lack of role of breast size in maternal success in breastfeeding (k13) / The role of exclusive day and night breastfeeding in the first 6 months of life in delaying pregnancy (k14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-efficacy</td>
<td>Diagnosis of adequate milk intake by the baby (SE1) / Ability to overcome breastfeeding problems (SE2) / Ability to exclusively feed your milk (SE3) / The correct method of breastfeeding (SE4) / Satisfactory breastfeeding (SE5) / Ability to breastfeed even when the baby is crying (SE6) / Determined to continue breastfeeding (SE7) / Satisfaction with the breastfeeding experience (SE8) / Dealing with the reality of “time consuming” breastfeeding (SE9) / The ability to fully feed a breast (SE10) / Breastfeeding according to infant demand (SE11) / Ability to determine when a child is full (SE12) / Ability to breastfeed at any time of hunger (SE13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intention</td>
<td>Exclusive feeding intention up to 6 months (IN23) / Try exclusive feeding for up to 6 months (IN24) / Decide not to formula feeding (SE25)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 4. Direct, indirect and research factors effects on the breastfeeding intention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Research Factors</th>
<th>Direct Effect</th>
<th>Indirect Effect</th>
<th>Total Effect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mode 1 (Crude model)</td>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>0.204(-7.49, 7.90)</td>
<td>-0.022(-5.39, 5.34)</td>
<td>0.182(-6.73, 7.09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self-efficacy</td>
<td>0.523(0.37, 0.68)</td>
<td>0.006(-0.12, 0.13)</td>
<td>0.530(0.37, 0.68)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td>0.112(0.016, 0.208)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.112(0.016, 0.208)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode 2 (Adjusted model)</td>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>0.206(-8.49, 8.90)</td>
<td>-0.023(-6.01, 5.97)</td>
<td>0.183(-7.57, 7.94)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self-efficacy</td>
<td>0.518(0.36, 0.67)</td>
<td>0.007(-0.11, 0.13)</td>
<td>0.525(0.37, 0.67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td>0.115(0.02, 0.21)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.115(0.02, 0.21)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are Standardized regression coefficients (95% CI), \( ^* P<0.001; ^{**} P<0.01; ^* P<0.05. \) In model 2, the effects of age and spouse’s job variables have been adjusted.
section were in the field of breast milk adequacy criteria. The study of Zandi et al. [41] also considered the mother’s weakness in diagnosing milk adequacy as one of the factors related to the pattern of EBF.

There was no relationship between a mother’s job and knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy, and breastfeeding intention scores, in the current study, which is consistent with the study of Haghigi [33] and Maafi [38]. However, some studies, such as Scott [42] and Saffari [43], consider the mother’s working conditions as factors affecting EBF. It can be said that the majority of the population in the current study were housewives, to justify this discrepancy. On the other hand, the conditions of EBF can vary according to the conditions and facilities available for breastfeeding in the work environment.

In our study, the Pearson correlation coefficient showed a direct and significant correlation between mothers’ self-efficacy and the intention of EBF. Also, the results of structural equation model showed that among these variables, only the self-efficacy of breastfeeding could predict the intention of EBF. This significant relationship in the structure of self-efficacy was shown in other similar studies. The Brockway study [16] showed improved breastfeeding with increased self-efficacy. Brockway [44] also showed that for each unit of increasing the mean self-efficacy score, the intention of EBF increases by 10%. However, some studies, including Newhock et al. [45] and Senghore et al. [46], considered attitude the most important predictor of intention. In explaining this difference, it may be possible to point out the difference in maternal experience in these studies. It seems that the role of self-efficacy is more prominent in the current study, in which mothers experienced their first pregnancy. Therefore, training skills that lead to improving self-efficacy and a sense of empowerment for the intention of EBF becomes necessary in the late pregnancy period. Implementing educational interventions emphasizing breastfeeding self-efficacy is recommended, especially in younger nulliparous women.

5. Conclusion

This study indicates that mothers’ breastfeeding self-efficacy can influence the EBF intention. Moderate knowledge among pregnant women in Kerman shows the need for more attention in implementing educational programs to increase the level of knowledge and promote the intention of EBF behavior.

The current study is one of a limited number of studies that simultaneously examines the effect of three factors affecting EBF, namely knowledge, attitude, and self-efficacy, in the form of a structural equation. However, our study has some limitations, and only the intention of EBF has been evaluated. It is suggested that in future studies, EBF behavior can be measured to analyze and evaluate the factors affecting behavior.
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